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Kelly Fields, Life Long
Resident of Whitesburg
Dies at Home Sunday

The above picture was taken
Five generations are shown.
front row with his aged father,

Funeral services for Kelly
Fields,75, prominent citizen of
Letcher County, were held at
First Baptist Church, Whites-

burg, Wednesday, 1:00 p.m.,
Revs. Clel Rodgers, John Polly
and Ray Collins, officiaitng. Mr.

Fields, former Police Judge of
Whitesburg, and chairman of
the Whitesburg draft board at
the time of his death, died Sun-
day night at his home in Whites-
burg. He was a native of Letch
er County and had lived in theJ
county all his life.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Charlie Blair, Miss Oma
Fields, Mrs. Gordon Johnson,
Mrs. Willis Mohn; four sons,
Willie, Pascal, Ted and Ralph,
all of Whitesburg. Other sur-

vivors are his father, Isaac W.
Fields, age 94 years, Cumber-
land; brothers, Ira Fields, Oven
Fork; Charlie and John D. Fields,
Cumberland, Stephen Fields,
Eubank, Ky., and a sister, Mrs.
Ed Lane, Cumberland.

The large number in attend-
ance at the funeral and the
many beautiful floral arrange-
ments revealed his many, many,
friends and the high esteem in
which Mr. Fields was held byi
all who knew him. He shall be

The largest expansion in its
50-ye- ar history was announced
today by the American Gas and
Electric Company, parent organ-
ization of Kentucky Power Com-
pany.

The AGE System, which pro-
vides electric service to over
4,800,000 people in seven states,
will spend $700,000,000 for con-
struction of new facilities dur-
ing the period 1956-6- 0.

This expansion will include
the addition of 2,600,000 kilo-

watts of generating capacity to
meet the ever-increasi- de-

mands of the system's 1,300,000
customers.

Philip Sporn, president of
AGE, stated "This program is
designed to provide the entire
area served by the American
Gas and Electric System with
all the power that its communi-
ties and industries can use to
the same full extent it has al-

ways been available. We are
looking forward with great con-

fidence to the continued growth
and expansion of the seven-stat- e

territory served by the
AGE System. We are proud of
our success in the past in in-

creasing power supply as rapid-
ly as customers and prospec-
tive customers could use it. The
AGE Sysetm's aim, however, has
always been'to do more than
that,, by planning ample sup-
plies of power well in advance

last year at the Fields Reunion.,
Kelly Fields is pictured on the
Isaac Fields of Cumberland.

Tax Computation
Explained By
Revenue Director

The Internal Revenue Service
announced today that, in view
of pending legislation which, if
enacted, would continue the
present corporate normal tax
rate, corporations with taxable
years ending after March 31,
1956, and before December 31,
1956, may use the tax compu-
tation provided with Form 1120-E- S

for 1955 in estimating then-ta-x

for such taxable years. How-

ever, if such legislation is not
enacted, the computation of
estimated tax may, of course,
be .made in accordance with sec-
tion 21 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954.

Is your name in the book?
You can't vote in the primary
election on May 29 unless you
register Get your name on this
Roll of Honor Registration

t
closes 45 days before the pri-
mary. Books now open in Coun-
ty Clerk's Office from 8:00 to
4:00.

greatly missed in the communi
ty.

Interment was in the Whites-
burg cemetery, Johnson Funer-
al Home in charge.

of need to stimulate expansion
of use of electric energy thru-ou- t

our territory Our new pro-
gram larger than anything we
have ever undertaken before
underlines in terms of concrete J

action our confidence in the. po-

tential growth of the region in
which we operate.

"All of the studies that we
have made indicate that, as a re-

sult of atnural growth and of
our continuing efforts in area
developenmtJghoslgnv
development, the utilization of
electric power on our system
will increase four-fol- d over the
next 20 years. This building pro-
gram, therefore, is but the first
step in quadrupling our facili-
ties to meet that demand in that
time.

"We are particularly gratified
to be able to announce the
launching of such a program in
1956 the 50th anniversary year
of the founding of the Ameri-
can Gas and Electric Company."

The 2,600,000 kw program
will raise the AGE System's tot-
al generating capability to

kw by 1960, more than
double the system's capacity in
1952 and more than triple its
1949 capacity. A total of 1,700,-00- 0

kw of the expansion is al-

ready under construction or will
be started within the next 45
days this phase will be com
pleted in 1956-58- . The "Balance,

Letcher-co- . Service
Establishments in '54
Totaled $690,000

Receipts of 42 service estab-
lishments enumerated in Letch-
er County in the 1954 Census
of Business amounted to about
$690,000, according to a prelim-
inary report covering service
trades, published by the Bu-

reau of the Census, U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce. The com-

bined yearly payroll of the coun-

ty's service establishments was
$148,000. They reported 82 em-

ployees of whom 75 worked
fulltime in the pay period end-

ing nearest November 15'. Pro-

prietors actively employed in
the operation of unincorporated
businesses numbered 36.

Establishments providing per-

sonal services "numbered 17 and
reported receipts of $237,000.
Establishments primarily en-

gaged in automotive repair,
parking and other automotive
services numbered 2 and had
receipts of (D). Establishments
listed as "all other services" in
the preliminary report number-
ed 23 and had receipts of (D).

"Personal services" group in-

cludes such businesses as barber
and beauty shops, cleaning and
dyeing plants, laundries and
luandry services, garment alter-
ation and repair services; funer-
al services, photographic stu-
dios, shoe repair shops and shine
parlors, as well as other person-
al services.

"Automotive services" group
includes general automobile re-
pair shops, battery service shops,
tire repair shops, body repair
and paint shops, automobile
rentals, storage garages, parking
lots, auto laundries, and other

Expansion ofElectric Service Announced
ByPower Company; to Spend$700, 000, 000

miscellaneous automotive ser-
vices.

"All other selected services"
group includes business ser-

vices, miscellaneous repair ser-
vices, amusement' and recreation
services, motion pictures, hotels,
tourist courts, motels and
camps.

(D) Withheld to avoid disclos-
ure.

Visit Eagle Office
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitak-er- ,

of Cromona, Ky., paid a vis-

it to The Eagle Office, Thurs-
day morning.

the details of which are as yet
unanounced, will be commenc-
ed by the middle of 1956 and
completed in 1959-6- 0 The new
2,600,000 kw program, Mr,
Sporn observed, comes on top
of a previous 10-ye- ar construc-
tion program, just ended, which
involved capital expenditures of
$785,000,000 and added 2,245,-00- 0

kw of capacity.
The geenration facilities rep-

resent only a part of the new fa-

cilities planned in the $700,000,-00- 0

expansion in 1956-6-0. A
large portion of the new invest-
ment will be devoted to con-

struction of more transmission'
lines, distribution lines, substa-
tions, and operating and service
centers. One of the most signifi-
cant elements in the plans is
the erection of new and import-
ant links in the AGE System's
330,000 volt network, the high-
est voltage transmission system
in the nation

Operating utility companies of
the AGE System and the states
in which they operate are as
follows Appalachian Electric
Power Company, Virginia and
West Virginia Indiana & Mich-

igan Electric Company, Indiana
and Michigan Kentucky Power
Company, Kentucky Kingsport
Utilities, Inc., Tennessee Ohio
Power Compay, Ohio and
Wheeling Electric Company;
West Virginia.

Old Landmark
Being Razed

The old Henry Combs home
on Madison Street is being raz-

ed this week to make way for
a new building being erected
by Clarence and Carl Harlow
of the Harlow Motor Co., Neon.

These two young men have
progressed rapidly since return-
ing from military service and
are to be commended for their
outstanding business ability.

Easter Seals Helped
75 Letcher Children
With Medical Care

Easter Seals provided 75 chil-

dren in Letcher county with
medical care, clinic examinations
or 'treatment last year, it was
reported today.

Virgil Picklesimer, County
Easter Seal chairman, said ser-

vices were provided through the
combined facilities of the Ken-

tucky Crippled Children Com-

mission and the Kentucky So-

ciety for Crippled Children, the
Easter Seal society.

'Whenever a Crippled Chil-

dren Commission clinic is held
for the children of this area,
Easter Seal funds help pay ex-

penses of the clinic staff," 'the
chairman said.

In addition, 19 youngsters
from Letcher county were pa-

tients at Cardinal Hill Hospital,
an Easter Seal center in Lex-

ington, Another eight had oth-

er medical or hospital care paid
for by Easter Seals.

The Kentucky Society also
furnishes transportation for chil-

dren to clinics and hospitals, and
purchases wheel chairs, braces
and the like, hospital equipment
and medicines.

Its funds are raised during,
the current Easter Seal cam
paign, which continues through
April 10.

The Chairman said Easter
Seals also finance a state-wid-e

program of speech and hearing
tests and a loan pool of special
equipment for crippled children
in public schools. Teachers are
given aid in helping correct
speech of youngsters found de-

fective Hearing aids are pur-
chased for children with hearing
impairments after follow-u- p

testing.

Merchant Association
To Be Formed

The merchants of the county
are requested to meet at the
City Hall next Tuesday night,
March 20th, at 7 o'clock for
the purpose of forming a Mer-
chants Association of Letcher
bounty. Officers will be elected
at this time.

Two Men Killed in
Slate Fall at South
East Coal Company

A tragic accident claimed the
lives of two men at South East
Coal Company at' Goose Creek,
Wednesday evening at 7:20 p.m.
Eston Hall, Section Foreman,
and Everett Roberts, were kill-
ed in a slate fall while eating
lunch. Both had been valuable
employees of the company for
a number of years.

Mr. Hall, 47 years old, was a
resident of Fleming. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Sadie Hol-broo- k

Hall, three daughters and
four sons. Funeral services will
be held at the Freewill Baptist
Church on Friday, March 16th
at 1:30 p.m. (EST). Burial will
take place in the Whitaker
Cemetery. Lonesome Pine Ma-

sonic Lodge No. 84 will be in
charge.

Mr. Roberts, age 36 years liv-
ed at Tollivertown. Survivors in-

clude the wife, Atha Phillips
Roberts and five children. Fu-
neral services are tentatively set
for Saturday morning at 11:00
o'clock (EST) at the Freewill
Baptist Church at Whitaker.
The American Legion will serve
as pallbearers and the VFW will
be in charge of graveside

Open House at New-Hospita- l

Attracts
Wide Attention

Huge throngs from far and
near, visited the new Memorial
Hospital, Sunday afternoon, at
which time an open house re-

ception was given by doctors
and nurses in charge.

Numerous comments were
heard, such as, "It's too good to
be true," "Simply out of this
world," '"It will be a great bless-
ing," I never dreamed it would
be as great as this," etc.

While the exact number of
visitors is not known, it is esti
mated they numbered 2321 or
more.

The exact opening date has
not been set but it will probably
be after March 20th.

The staff of the hospital were
hosts to the Letcher County
j.iitmuj. kjuucijr dim Uieii wives
on Monday night.

Hospital Opening
Date Sometime
After March 20

According to information re-
ceived from Whitesburg Mem"
orial Hospital the hospital will
not ne ready to admit patients
until some time after the 20th.
It has been erroneously stated
in some ot the larger newspap-
ers that the hospital will open
prior to this time, but todav
we are informed that this is a
mistake.

Letcher Fiscal
Court Meeting

Letcher Fiscal Court conven-
ed on Tuesday, March 13th for
the regular monthly meeting
with Gounty Judge James M.
Caudill presiding. Magistrates
present were Edwin Holbrooks,
Gardner Bates, Willard Hall,
Henry M. Webb, W. R. Bates,
Celmon Scott, and Lawrence
Cornett. Gordon R. Lewis Coun-
ty Attorney, advised and dis-cus- ed

the legality of a claim
presented by County Sheriff,
Robert B. Collins. Mr. Lewis
made it plain that he was going
strictly according to the statutes
of Kentucky and that it was his
desire to stick to the letter of
the law. Collins filed on a claim
for $2900, and Attorney Lewis
contended that this should be
itemized before it was allowed.
The Court voted to pass the
claim over "until an itemized
statement was rendered.

At the outset of Court, Judge
James M. Caudill went into" de-
tail to explain to some visitors
from Linefork that right-of-wa-

of roads gotten in promptly of-
ten times meant the difference
between one section and anoth-
er getting tte road. Said Judge
Caudill, "We can't buy farms
for right-of-wa- and build any
roads. We only have a limited
amount of money for the right-of-way- s,

and we can only build
so many roads a year."

College Gospel Team
Present Programs at
First Baptist Church

The Gospel Team of Cumber-
land College, Williamsburg Col-

lege presented programs at
both the morning and evening
services at the First Baptist
Church on Sunday. The team
was under the direction of Mrs.
Perkins. Miss Arlayne Collins,
student at the college, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins of
Whitesburg introduced the stu-

dent members of the team. In-
cluded in the numbers given
were testimonies, special music,
Scripture readings, prayer and
a very interesting Sermon de-

livered by Jerry Hayner. The
Song Leader, H. G. Pratt, is a
nephew of Mr. Jasper Pigman
of Whitesburg. Pianist was Dor-
is Querry.

Consolidation Coal Co.

Establishes UK Scholarship

Doney, Administrator
Of New Hospital,
Addresses Rotarians

Joseph H. Doney, administra-
tor of the new Whitesburg Mem-

orial Hospital, gave Rotarians a
brief insight into the operatons
of the ten U.M.W.A., hospitals
now being in the final stages of
completion.

He stated the central hospital
will be located at Harlan, Ky.,
while those at Wise, Va., Mid-dlesbor- o,

Hazard, and Whites-
burg will be subsidiary institu-
tions. He thinks the local hospit-
al will begin operation sometime
after March 20th.

Air. Doney stated that the hos-

pital will be open to all but
that it will be necessary for
those who are not miners or de-

pendents to pay the regular
fees. He stated the local institu-
tion will be equal to any found
in the country, giving the best
of medical - care .

Over one hundred persons
will be employed he said.

Other guests of the club in
cluded:

Dr. J. H. Westover, Mr. Wal-

ter Meniel, Rotarian, Pikeville;
Mr. Arch Seamon, Rotarian,
Hazard.

Miss Banks Completes
Ct lVAnnf-U'- Tviitm'nor af
Berea Nursing School

Berea, Ky. Miss Doris Jean
Banks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Edgar Banks of Whites-
burg, has completed six month's
pre-clinic- al training at the;
Berea College School of Nurs-
ing.

The occasion was marked by
a capping exercise this week at
which time Miss Banks receiv-
ed her nursing cap.

During the six-mon- th orienta-
tion period she received suffici-
ent class work and ward experi-
ence for her to decide whether
or not she wished to continue in
the course.

Miss Banks was graduated
from the Whitesburg High
School last May. She was salu-tatori-

of her class, a member
of the Beta Club, and recipient
of the English Awardr

Style Center
Announces Opening

According to information re-
ceived from the Style Center,
they" are opening their new
store this week. Due to the East-
er rush and the many inquiries
they have received from custom-
ers they are opening even
though their stock is limited.
They are receiving merchandise
each day and one specialty will
be a complete line of children's
clothing.

Lexington, Ky., March 6 A
scholarship and research fund
has been established at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky by Consoli-

dation Coal Company, which op-

erates in Eastern Kentucky.

Establishment of the new
fund was announced jointly by
George O. Tarleton, president
of the company, and Daniel V.
Terrell, dean of the University's
College of Engineering.

The plan calls for awarding
several scholarships to U. of K.
each year by the company.

Value of the grants will not
exceed $700 a year-fo-r residents
of Kentucky or $820 a year for
out-of-sta- te students.

Between $3,000 and $5,000
will be available for the school
year 1956-5- 7, company officials
said. The financial aid will be
offered to graduate as well as
undergraduate students.

In awarding the grants, first
consideration will be given to
children of employees of the
company. Second preference
will go to students 'for study in
the field of coal-minin- elec-

trical, or mechanical engineer
ing, and third preference to
students who plan to study in
the other fields of engineering,
business, or education.

The grants will be based on
need, character, scholastic abil
ity, and participation in extra-
curricular activities.

Persons interested in the
scholarships may take the re
quired examination to be given
at 9:00 ajn., Monday, March 26,
at Jenkins High SchooL The test
will be given at other locations
in the state later.

Consolidation Coal Company,
a division of Pittsburgh Con-

solidation Coal Company, has
its headquarters at Jenkins.

VFW Post 5829
Sponsors Dance

Whitesburg Post 5829, VFW,
announces a dance to be held
Saturday night, March 17th at
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight AH
proceeds from the dance are to
go to the Red Cross. Music will
be furnished by a local dance
band. Admission price will be
$2.00 for stag, and $2.00 couple.

Republican Meeting
Saturday, March 17

There will be a Republican
meeting held, at the Court
House at 1 p.m., March 17, to
elect one precinct committee-
man and one committee-woma-n.

These precinct committee-me- n

will form the County Commit-
tee. Within fifteen days after
this meeting they will meet and
elect the county chairman and
other officers.

On April 7 all Republicans
will meet as a County Conven-
tion at the Court House to elect
delegates to go to the District
and State Convention. The Dis-
trict Convention will be held
April 13 and the State April
14. Letcher County is entitled
to one delegate to be chosen for
every two hundred votes cast in
the County in the Presidential
Election of 1952.

The Republicans in each pre-
cinct should attend this meeting
March 17 for the purpose of
electing their precinct chairman
in their precinct so they will
have a chairman who is satisfac-
tory and will do the best job for
the Republican party. If you fail
to attend this meeting, Mr. Re-

publican, a precinct chairman
will be appointed and it may
not be the one of your choice.
So come and select your own
chairman. This is the way to
make our party strong.

D. W. Little, Chairman


